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December I, 1966

Dr. Harvie M. Pruftt
Smfthlawn Maternity Home
1013 Main Street
Lubbock, Texas 79401
Dear Bro. Prewitt:
I have read and re-read your personal letter of August 30,i966 ,
In whfch you expressed your gratftude for my partlcfpatfon In the
ACC Bfble Teachers workshop. I know that ft took some tfme and
effort on your part to offer thfs expression, and I deeply
appreciate It.
I regret not getting to talk with you at length during my vfsft
to Lubbock at the time of the Pioneer Park meeting. I know that
you are dOlng a great Job wfth the ttome and send you my personal
regards and best wishes.

Fraternally yours,
John A I len Chalk
JAC:ew
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August 30, 1966

!Yir. John Allen Chalk
Broad Street Church of Christ
Cookesville, Tennessee
Dear John:
Thanks a gain and again for taking time to be with us on
the workshop program, even if we did assign that particular topic to you.

Of course, we assigned it because

we knew that you would do a great job with it.
fooled us, you did a masterful job instead.
what we needed snd wanted.

But you

It uJa s just

And while it was all good,

there were two or three places that hit me personally
just where it hurt and where it was needed.

